
Main thoughts and passages: (See Matthew 6:6-15 NIV)
During the famous Sermon on the Mount, Jesus taught His disciples how to pray. His 
teaching on prayer was in contrast to the ritualistic and self-centered prayers exercised 
by many religious people of the time. His teaching provides an outline for us of the kind 
of prayer God desires and will prevent our prayers from being self-centered or religious. 

“This, then, is how you should pray: ‘Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name…’” (v. 9)
• Prayer begins with praise, focusing on who God is as a Heavenly Father who is to be  
 loved and worshiped. 
• More than a religious ritual, prayer is meant to be highly relational. Jesus tells us we can  
 call God our Father. As we praise, we enter His presence and can “be” with Him.

“…your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.” (v. 10)
• “Kingdom” refers to wherever God’s authority prevails. We are to pray for God’s  
 kingdom to fill the earth in every arena of society through us.
• God wants what’s most important to Him to be most important to us which is  
 reaching the world around us. Before praying for our needs, He wants us to pray  
 for His will to be done.

“Give us today our daily bread.” (v. 11)
• With our hearts and priorities now aligned with God’s, we are to pray for our needs. 

“And forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors.” (v. 12)
• The biggest hinderance to answered prayer is ongoing and unconfessed sin. We cannot  
 expect God to answer our prayers if we are living in disobedience to His Word.
• Unforgiveness is one of the ways we live in disobedience. We must forgive others if we  
 expect God to forgive us and answer our prayers. (Matthew 18:21-35 NIV)

“And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one.” (v. 13)
• In other words, “help us not to give in to temptation,” and “help us to overcome the  
 attacks of the enemy.” We are in a spiritual battle and are to pray for His divine  
 protection and power.

Reflection:
• What stands out to you from the main thoughts and passages above as it relates to  
 prayer and why?

Application:
• What are some ways you can begin praying for God’s kingdom and will to be done  
 in your world?
• What is one major takeaway from this discussion that you can apply to your prayer life?

Prayer:
• Pray together for God’s kingdom to come on earth as it is in heaven in your world. 
• Pray for one another’s needs.
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